OUR MISSION
Restoring ALL people holistically, in an environment of love and understanding that represents our culture, improving quality of life.

Residential Recovery Homes
- 24-hour, non-medical, short term residential substance use treatment.
- San Francisco, San Bruno and Belmont
- 150 adults

Entre Familia Outpatient Facility
- Weekly group sessions, education, trainings, counseling, and support.
- San Bruno
- 200 adults

Nuevo Comienzo Community Center
- Youth Development, teen pregnancy prevention, community building.
- Orosi and Dinuba, Tulare County
- 125 youth

Central Valley Latino Conference
- Cultural Competency and Best Practices Training for Latino Professionals.
- Visalia Convention Center, Tulare County
- 350 attend

2019-20 Annual Budget
- $2,958,000 est.
- $443,700 Expenses
- 85% for Client Services
- $2,514,300 Programs

Client Satisfaction Approval Rating
- Competent Staff: 94%
- Treatment Plan: 90%
- Cultural Sensitivity: 91%
- Applicable Knowledge: 91%
- Advocate for Agency: 95%

Client Outcomes
- Maintain Sobriety
- Reduce Relapse
- Learn Importance of Self-Care
- Understand Health Risk
- Practice Prevention
- Strengthen Protective Factors
- Improve Life-Skills
- Build a Network of Support
- Restore Connection to Family
- Life Living in Recovery

Who We Serve
- 100% low-income
- 85% experience homelessness
- 70% criminal justice involvement

Serving San Francisco, San Mateo County and the Central Valley

29 years

TLC
The Latino Commission